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Women
Spend

Hoosier
Owner*
Are
Through

FP

All Day
in the
Kitchen

Enrly

Hoosier Features

New and Exclusive

1. You can clean the metal flour
bin without inconvenience of remov
ing; No other bin hns'this feature.
Easily filled, beca-ise the top is low.
Holds fifitiU ponnds mort: than any
o«-her. Best and fastest sifter.
2. Can't'break, ean't-leak, metal,
dustSproof-sugar bin.
3. Pure aluminum table at no extra
charge; costs manufacturers ten times
as much as zinc. Enormous output
keeps sale price less.
4. You can open Door
Ope*
all doors freely,
no matter what
you pile on the
«D
table, because it M
Top
slides out.
Slides
5. Crumbs can't Out
stick in the new
metal self-closing bread and cake box.
6. Wavering extract bottles have
special shelf.

7. You can't lose UDSW1N6S>
the new swing lids AROUND,
on the twelve crystal
<jg .
glassspice, coffee, tea,
salt and cereal jars. (vsR/
8; Sixteen inches njr >)
extension over base
when you- slidi* nut table. Plenty of
knee room ftir sitting.
9. Comes apart to clean; closes
tightly when not used.
10. Pick your choice of white or
plain inside upper, section. All-metal
table, or oak side arms.
11. Interiorconstruction that is not
equaled anywhere—wilUasta lifetime.
12. And amonsr the minor detailsbig cupboards; sliding; shelf;, drawers
for linen, cutlery; pan racks; meat
board; rollingpin rack; hooks; want list
and scores of practical conveniences.
You can't begin to appreciate them
all until you see them.

$ t -00 Puts This
Hoosier in Your Home
M
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Phone!

..
Telephone calls have been numerous this week, asking us to reserve Hoosier Cabinets
v? and Hoosier Club Memberships until a family decision could be made. The a-mfmng- rapid;;;> ity with which Hoosier Cabinets are being taken, makes it impossible for us to hold any
"• more on approval.
We have accommodated our friends and customers in this manner to the limit of our
resources ,but now the cabinets are nearly all gone and membership is strictly limited by
the Hoosier Company. V.
If
"-- v
Please apply for your Hoosier Club Membership in person. The few memberships are
going so fast that only early callers can avoid disappointment.
. i

Don't Wait

<

and set up ready fop use tomorrow morning If
\jf you decide rrow.

pany to bring the HooMer to Its present per things sitting down, kitchen work would no*
fection. It is the only scientifically built longer be such a nightmare.
kitchen cabinet, and the only one that is com
With the Hoosier you, save miles of steps,
>*"
plete as a labor-saving machine.
.'V$- • '••••
Everything has its place in front of you.

Have You a Pantry?

A single dollar brings your cabinet—the dol
lar club membership fee that is part of the
•' -Women take so many steps daily and are on
> vvj.
v j>rlce. *'/.• , •
their feet bo much that they rarely realize how
' nNo increase in <So*t above the low national greatly walking is the real drudgery of house
ca&h price—balance payable in the dollar a work until they see how many steps the Hoosier
weak dues that you for your cabinet so quick Cabinet saves. [ *
ly.
Some think a pantry and cupboard give all
Th Is is your last chance this year to join. the convenience they need, but you women
Four, thousand Hoosier agents in 4,000 towns who have pantries and cupboards need a Hoos
ier more than anything else to save you miles
are organizing branches of the great national
ang clear
Hoosier Club. Half a million women now of walking back and forth .preparing *
:
S
£& " £»f J ?
own iHooslers. Five hundred thousand more ing up meals.
iJT
are •waiting to get them./^
,, - * \!§ „ I f y o u c o u l d s a v e h a l f t h e s t e p s a n d d o m o r e
The*Hoosier is the only '"lifetime" kltchen&
.
^
't J
cabinet, lit is a wonder of economy and con
CluB
Terms"Appty
CMy*i)uring
fkis
S<il*r
venience,, and is sold so universally that the
price canibo made lower than on any other After Thai,Our RegularTermsWill Prevail'^'furniture.
The- Hoosier Company allots to each of its
4,000 agents a limited number of cabinets for
sale on this liberal club plan this season, and
our share is so nearly gone that tomorrow may
see dozens of women disappointed.

;

Only Complete Cabinet

th Every-modern labor-saving machine for the
kitchen has been tested by the Hoosier Com-

I-s.

HOOSIER
Kitchen Cabinet

You sit on a comfortable stool and reach for
what you want You are resting while you are
working. •
•
i-

Saving Steps Saves Time
This step-saving and convenience of arrange
ment not only protect your health and keep
you fresh and rested, but also economize time
in a wonderful way.
•
Owners say that they can count on at least
an hour extra daily; sometimes more. 3BS

Make up your mind now to be a Hoosier
Member. Own the greatest womans stepsaver
of modern times
^
*&&&

Don't let thk final op
portunity get away. Be
ready to enroll your name
early tomorrow morning
-•*

f <s
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Dimcan-Schell Furniture Company
307-309-311-313-315-317 Mam Street
AMUSEMENTS

AMUSEMENTS

T*rip
•• THE

COMING!
At the

Colonial
(The Home of Features)

3?

'Tomorrow
1A
FRIDAY, V/Ct. 1U

Polzin Bros.

[ \ A 2 Reel Western De
ls tective Feature

European Hickory
Nuts

"The Accus
ing Hand'
Thrillingly Acted

Monday, Oct. 13
"The Theft of the
Secret Code"
In 3 Parts
SEE—The Exciting Race
to the Frontier Between
an Engine, Automobile
and a Military Aeroplane
IT'S A THRILLER

* To Introduce We are
t Going to Sell Them at

!

In a School House Riot

29c

+ for One Pound Package
on Saturday and
Sunday Only
This is a Fine Eating
Candy
See Window Display

J. C. M'MANUS
& CO.

\

V

Cor. 5th and Main

Liberty and Restraint.
Webster: Liberty exists In propor
tion to wholesome restraint.
%

Singing at Work.
Dr. Johnson was annoyed to Had tn
the Hebrides that the strokes of the
sickle were timed by the modulations
of a song in which all the harvesters
joined.
In the days of the hand
looms most weavers crooned over
their work. DalrymaidB used to sing
1120 Main. on the milking stool, not only to light
en their labors but also because the
cows were held to yield better milk
when cheered by a tone.
#

JOHN DE JONG'S
Phones 31 and 32.

For Moving, Storage,Transfer
—SEE

JOHN OPSTELTEN

| SPICER
;;

CARD OF THANK8.

Makes your watch
Mr.
i keep time 'o-' .
!! thank
902 Main : | many

and Mrs. Frank Miller wish lo
neighbors and friends for their
acts of kindness during their
recent sorrow,
,, .

\
jsJ.,

Immegart's.

—There will be a meeting of the
Keokuk Motor Boat club this evening
at 8 o'clock at the Decker Mfg. Co.
office.
—Catfish and Sealshipt oysters at
Jos. Haubert's, 709 Main street.—Ad
vertisement.
—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yocklin of 1708
Johnson street, are the parents of an I
eight pound baby girl born Wednesday
night.
—Sherwood for everything in the
harness line.—Advertisement
—Elder S. A. Cook, of this* city,
will preach at Golden's Point church
north of Hamilton, next Sunday morn
ing and evening.
—Fresh fish today and tomorrow.
Echle & Fleisbach, 1328 Main. Phone
1239.—Advertisement.
—The annual' meeting of the First
Christian church will be held this
evening, 7:30, at the church. Liglit
refreshments will be served. Reports
from all societies and from every de
partment of the church. Every member
should be present.
—Ferndell buckwheat. Immegart's*
—Advertisement.
|
—Workmen this morning began put-1
ting electric lights in the vaults of;
the county Clerk's- office and- a new ,
light will also be put in the county j
recorder's office. Putting lights In the j
-vaults was suggested several months 1
ago but not done.
—Buy auto robes at Sherwood's.— |
Advertisement.
I
—The girls at the Keokuk Canning 1
factory this morning were given a i
raise of one cent per bucket on to
matoes. following a conference be
tween the managers and some of the
girls In which the girls presented
their reasons for asking a raise.
—Sherwood sells auto robes.—Ad
vertisement.
—M. EJ. Bannon, county engineer,
has arrived here with a large force of
surveyors and a large gang- of men to
start improving the Keokuk-Donnellson road. Mr. Beeser, a road expert,
is also assisting and aiding in the
work. The large grading machine,
one of the best i&ade, will be used in
the work.
—Fresh fish at Keokuk Market &
Produce Co., 1300 Main. Phone 99.—
Advertisement.
I
—The county construction of the |
levee in sections 32 and 33 of Wash- j
in?ton township bordering the Des j
Moines river which was completed
some time ago, was brought before the
county supervisors yesterday and the
twentieth of this month set for the
time of hearing objections to assess
ments. The district is known as the
A. L. Parsons levee district. The
cost of the river wall was $7,000.
<—An automobile loaded with high
school seniors pulled up at the house
where the members of the Junior class
were hol<3ing a party last night and
ktdnapped three of the guests. The
seniors took their captives out in the
country and dumped them out of the
machine at Price's creek, where they
left them and returned to town. A
junior Sherlock Holmes who had start
ed in pursuit in another car, located
his marooned class mates, and re
turned them to the scene of the fes
tivities.
1 —At the serai-monthly meeting of
the officers and teachers of the First
Christian chiirchfrSunday school at'the
Christian church.) a debate was heard
on the following (topic: Resolved that
an inefficient teacher may lead to
truth. The debate was won by the
negative which, was argued by Mr.
Johnson Angle, < a young lawyer of this
city, while the* affirmative was hand
led by Dr. H. H. Stafford. These
semi-monthly meetings are becoming
matters of much interest to the
teachers and officers of the Christian
church Sunday) school.
—A large mall order house In a re
cent advertisement printetf a picture
of their immemse building and under
jj it was the line1 "The house you bu'.lt.'
may have' been good advertising
£ This
and it may not, only time can tell,
but just the same It might set people
to thinking how they sent their mon
ey thousands of miles away to build
up an establishment of that kind, and
to wonder if it) wouldn't be Just as
well to purchase their supplies near
er home and keep the money circulat
ing and paying t taxes In their own
neighborhoods. If the local dealers
go about it riglit this advertisement
may prove a disastrous boomerang.
But lhat is just the trouble. The local
dealers do not give enough attention
to advertising and thus they lose
out

FRESH OYSTERS
- AT-

NEWS,

—PimientoS cheese at

1—Advertisement.

| McGrath Bros.
I
Drug Co.

Ninth and Johnson

"The Wizard on
Accordion"

—-Read The date City want ads.

%

That is exactly the coal
that you can expect when
you order from us. Oth
ers may quote a lower
price, but the quality of
the coal will show the dif
ference.

Leo. Piersanti .

The Dally Gate City , 10c

per

% Sell Regularly at 50c lb.

MONEY CAN BUY

Comedy Skit. "Won
by Ten"
*

5-The Lunatics-5

BARR S

|Assorted Chocolates

Rice & Franklin

Special attention given to moving
Pianos.
Bell phone Rcd-648.
1528 Morgan.

—Read

COAL

High ciass vauaevme ana
Latest Photoplays.
SECOND HALF OF WEEK,
STARTING THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 9.

or•* oT*
BEST., i

: CITY

...For the...
SJPnactieal Woman
THE* BEST GfeODStyOE) CAN GET/ AT Tt+£ PRICE ? J S
That la whtet you will find
thl# »tore . If: Is what you always g«t
.- when you * buy anythln/j here.

, We are not ambitious to)sell the cheapest goods in the world.
We are ambitious to'sell, andlwe are selllqe the tost at the price you
wish to pay,*
:
^ Every day fahonpers come# here who haive been converted to the
quality basis jof buying. T'dey have learned In the school of exper
ience that qjtelityi&nd service are better (standards than price. Not
only better, but niore economical. The •n^wt time you visit our store
see the nerw Woottox Coats ; and Suits—se« if these garments are the
, best ready-to-wearfCoats or* Suits you can obtain at the price.-

Dresses, Afternoon Gowns
and(EveningtGowns
We are showing a i>very ^pretty selection of these garments, and
\ very charming theyi are lni Crepe, Metebr,> Canton Crepe, Charmuese
\ and Brocade effects. Manyidelightful mcidels(moderately priced.

Hobbs & Blood

ipj

WOOLLEY BUILDING
5th & Blondeau

f

Think what this extra, time means to you in
things you want to do and for which you
have not had the opportunity. And think of
the tiny handful of memberships left to be seiz
ed by eager women' tomorrow.

A

i

THUBSU>AY,Oci j>, IQ13
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FRESH

,

< Golden Eagle f
Chocolate Creams
Our Candy Leader
OQp For a full
Ot/l* pound box

Wilkinson & Co.
G. Arthur Kledalsch, M0v>.
Keokuk's Biggest, Busiest and
Beet Drug Store.
422 Main Street.

Oyster Pattie Shells
Place your order earl)y. We maki
them on shorttnotice.
1
ipi
|p
$
® it

Schouten s B&kery
"The. Home of Good Bakery*Goods"

DEBTS

DEBTS

MONEY, FOR

LOAN8 ON
__ __
FURNITURE f ^ V 13 EjBKHT IS
AND PIANOS.

LOANS ON
LIVESTOCK
AND VEHICLES

We will loan you enough money to take up AH Your Small Bills,
and more if you desire. Tou will find it more easy sailing through
the winter months, to have only one place to pay. Straight time to
farmers. $1.00 TO $100 FOR $1.00 AND UP PERtWEEK.

CITY LOAN CO.

tfl4</ 2 MAIN STREET
Phone 963

-INSURE IN TH&-

IOWA ST,ATE
1

of Keokuk|^

FIRE

^

LIGHTNING \ * WIND
:

-Phone

1gn

yV—
Congress of Mothers.
I [United Press Leased Wire Service.1
| CLEIVEJLAND, Ohio, Oct. 9.—Three
1 hundred mothers attending the con-!
| ventlon of the Ohio Congress of Moth-1
; trs at Bedford, are today pledged to
j require health certificates of pros-'
jpective sons and daughters-in-laws; to!
jclscourago extreme styles In women's'
I dress which tends to immodesty; and
jthe teaching of sex hygiene in the
j Public schools.
They handled the
| present day social questions with ex
;treme frankness and stated "we injtend to practice wThat we preach."
Horologies! Psychosis .
"Father, my watch Is mentally de.

ranged ."

"Why, my son, a watch can't be
mentally deranged !"
"Mine is. The Jeweler told me to
day it ha-^tast iU t"Uaace."_jU(jge'

oona
For Cleaning the Hair
LARGE BOTTLE

*

Ij8j25 cents
"iSSpBiS

SSlFor Sale Only by

Scfff& O'Reilly
n DRUGGISTS fill 600 Main Street

